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i FEBRUARY 4, 1985
"CHAPEL AT FULLER"
6TH week of the quarter
10:00 A.M
Tuesday, February 5
PRATOR AND PRAISE - Payton 101. Our worship team, LASER, will lead the service and it
the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A. Elder Harriet Nelson. She has served with her husband 
John for-three years as â  fraternal order worker In Cameroun, West Africa, and is an elder 
of the First Presbyterian,Church of Napa, Calif., where she has been the organist for ten 
years. Offices closed for our worship together;
Thursday, February 7
PRESBYTERIAN SANCTUARY. A special Service of Worship and the celebration of the ministry 
of Dr. and Mrs..David du Plessis. - The archvies of Dr. du Plessis will be presented to 
Fuller on this occasion of the announcement of the David de Plessis Center for Christian 
Spirituaii ty. The address will be given by the Rev. Father Kilian McDonnel1, Roman 
catholic theologian and co-chairperson of the International Vatican-Pentecostal Dialogue.
MONDAY DENOMINATIONAL GROUPS 
10:00 A.M.
American Baptist: Dean Meye's office, Slessor 205 
Assemblies of God: Slessor 305
Baptist General Conference: Room 207 at 90 N. Oakland 
Brethren in Christ: 275 N. Oakland, Apt. 8
Christian and Missionary Alliance: Ethnic Ministries Bldg., 1st floor 
Christian Church (nondenominational): Youth Lounge, Congregational Church 
Church of Christ (Restoration): 452 Ford Place #8 
Episcopal/Anglican: Payton 302 
Foursquare: Geneva Room
Lutheran (all synods): Dr. Luecke's office, 2nd floor Admissions bldg. 
Presbyterian: Payton 301
Reformed Church (RCA, CRC, Dutch Reformed): Presbyterian Church 103 
United Methodist: Lounge of Methodist Church on Colorado Blvd.
will be a grand time of inspiration and intercession. Faculty Prayer Meeting in the 
Geneva Room.
Wednesday, February 6
COMHONITY WORSHIP -Presbyterian Sanctuary. We welcome as our preacher the Moderator of
2
Find a Prayer 
Group for You!
OTHER WEEKLY PRAYER AND INTEREST GROUPS
African Prayer Group: Mondays, 10-10:45, Presbyterian Church 102 
China and Inner Asia: Mondays, 10 am, First Cong. Church, Rainbow 
Japanese Prayer Meeting: Mondays, 10 am, Presbyterian Church 101 
Korean Prayer Meeting: Mondays. 10 amr Pav+.nn pro
gorean Midnite Mtn. Prayer: Mondays, 9-12 pm, Mt. Wilson, #1087 
School of Psychology Prayer (w/Edith Drurv) Mon. m  am pppi- r««** 
southeast Asia Prayer GrouD: Tuesdays. 3-4 nm, si«.«» one 
Southwest Asia Prayer Group: Wednesdays, 11-12, ASC Conference Rm
VCR Rentals
BOOKSTORE/MiDIA SERVICES
Reserve a VHS VCR at Media Services for as low as $7.50.
Morton T. K elsey  
audio tapes Place your order for audio cassette tapes of the John G. Finch Symposium with Dr. Morton Kelsey on "Christiani f.v anH P a y ^ i ^ , .
Philosophy, Psychology and Christian Faith”. Available at Media 
Services, B-2 Library, x.3886.
Baker Books Sale Books for the Baker Book House 30* Sale have arrived. Those who
placed orders may pick them up in the Bookstore (cash or check only please).
Bookstore Charcre 
Accounts Please pay for your Bookstore account in the Bookstore rather than in the Business Office. If for any reason you find it 
necessary to pay your Bookstore account in the Business Office 
you will need to bring your receipt to the Bookstore. Those stu­
dents who have credit in their Student Account and want to trans­
fer funds to cover their Bookstore account must request such a 
transfer in the Business Office and bring their "Request to 
transfer funds receipt" to the Bookstore.
Academ ic Hoods 
and Robes Graduates, now is the time to start contemplating the purchase of an academic hood and/or pulpit robe. It takes approximately 12 
weeks for delivery because they are custom-made. The robes 
hoods, and caps which we sell are from Bentley and Simon and in 
our opinion they are the highest quality on the market at a com­
petitive price. If you are interested in further information,1 
stop by the Bookstore. (You will be required to wear a rental 
robe, hood, and cap at graduation, the cost of which is included 
in your graduation fee.)
Memorial Fund 




Applications are now available in the Financial Aid Office for 
the^Leighton Sandys Ford Memorial Fund. Students with clear 
|oalS—in the area of evangelism and missions (North American *. 
International missions will be given equal consideration) are 
encouraged to apply. Applications MUST include the following: 1) 
Transcripts for all prior & present undergraduate/graduate 
schools. 2) Photo of applicant., 3) Applications must be typed.
) Personal statement (included in application). Completed 
applications are due in the Financial Aid Office no later than 
Monday. February 11, 1985.
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deadline soon California State Graduate Fellowship. Applications available in
,or tuition grant the Financial Aid Offioe. Eligibility; 1) Established residency
in California prior to 9/20/847 and not in the state solely for 
purpose of attending college. 2) Will not complete more than one 
year of full-time study by 10/1/85. 3) Have GRE scores or plan
to take the GRE on 2/11/85. 4) Parental financial information is
required if student is less than 30 years old. 5) Awards are 




To all residents 
* 260-272, 296 
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SWM Chapel 
joins with whole 
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Late enrollments for health insurance will be taken up until 
Friday, Feb. 1, 1985. The effective date will be the date you 
sign up and make payment.
If you get married and change your name, please notify the Stu­
dent Concerns Office in writing so your health insurance policy 
can be listed in your married name. Please give your maiden and 
married name to Ruth in Student Concerns or send to Box 233.
HOUSING
Robert Townsend will be available to answer any questions con­
cerning security on Friday, Feb. 8, 1985 at 7 p.m. in Payton 101. 
Residents of Koinonia will also be there to have their questions 
answered. Hope to see you there!
SCHOOL OF WORLD MISSION
This week we encourage you to join with the entire Fuller com­
munity at a special celebration of worship in honor of the Rev. 
David du Plessis on the occasion of the establishment of the 
David du Plessis Center for Christian Spirituality. Please plan 
to participate in this service at the Presbyterian Church 
Sanctuary on Thurs., Feb. 7, 10 a.m.
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
We will be privileged to have with us for our Feb. 4 prayer meet- • 
ing, Betty Beaman, who is Secretary of Recruitment for Inter­
national Ministries in Valley Forge, PA. As usual, we will meet 
in Room 205 Slessor at 10:00 a.m.
Dr. Bill Robertson, past Southern California District Superin­
tendent and Secretary-Treasurer will be speaking Monday, Feb. 4 
on "The Making of a Martyr - Death on the Mission Field".
No meeting. Save time this week to hear the Presbyterian Moder­
ator, Elder Harriet Nelson Wednesday, February 6.
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Bible Content  
Examination
P a cific  Presbytery  
Students
Feb. 1st, 9-11 am
The Bible Content Examination for Presbyterian students will be * 
administered Friday, Feb. 8, 1985 at 10:00 a.m. in Payton 301. 
Students considering ordination should take this as early as 
possible in their seminary experience.
Any student under care or intending to go under care of the 
Pacific Presbytery is encouraged to attend an informational meet­
ing led by Rev. Charles Doak, Chairperson of the Candidates Com­
mittee on Friday, Feb. 1st. Rev. Doak will review with us the 
committee’s new covenant for students under care. Plan to come 
to Payton 302 from 9-11 a.m. Coffee and donuts will be served.
A S C  Elections  
Nominations Due: 
Friday, Feb . 1 
Elections:
Feb. 11, 12, 13
A S C  Boardof 
Declaration
Video Night 
Feb. 2 7 pm
A ttention
G o lfers!!
Sum m er M issions 
Opportunities
TOU ASCed FOB IT — (All—Seminary Council Events and Information)
The time is drawing nigh for you all to get your name or your 
friend’s name in as a nominee for an ASC office! The offices to 
be elected in February are: President, Vice-President, and Trea­
surer. The term of office runs March 25 to March of 1986, and 
it's best if President or one of the 3 ASC officers is around for 
most of the summer. For job descriptions and more information 
consult the bulletin board in the Garth or come to the ASC ' 
office, 2nd floor Catalyst, and see Rita Rippentrop, Mark Boyce 
or Harold Wiest. Nomination forms are available in the ASC 
office, through Box 72 or on poster in Garth!
The ASC would like to thank our Fuller Community for their inter­
est and participation in postings on the Board of Declaration.
We do need, however, to notify all that this board is for student 
opinion and not intended for advertising or invitations. We have 
had to return some postings with memos to this effect. Please 
continue to use this board to air your latest opinion. Thank you 
again.
Alright adventure fans: it’s "Raiders of the Lost Ark” this Sat. 
night, Feb. 2nd at 7:00 sharp. Followed at 9 p.m. by "Citizen 
Kane", the classic with Orson Wells. Both in the Refectory.
In the Spring Quarter, the Sports Office will be holding a golf 
tournament. In order to participate in the tournament, each 
golfer must have an established handicap. To establish a handi­
cap, the golfer must play 10 rounds of 18 holes of golf. The 
score of the 10 rounds must then be averaged. Next, establish 
how many shots over or under par the average is, and that is your 
handicap. Any questions see Joe Gleason in the Sports Office, or 
call 449-1745 x. 3849.
One of the many benefits of Urbana is up-to-date information on 
summer mission opportunities abroad. The Mission Concerns Com­
mittee files are full of such information, which can be made 
available to you. If you are considering summer missions, please, 
visit our office, third floor of the Student Center Bldg., x.3849 
or contact us through Box 62.
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voii missed tryouts?
Fuller Follies  
Feb. 16, 7:30 pm
MFM Informational 
C o ffee  Hour 
Mon. Feb . 4
Canadian Concerns
"Gods o f the New A g e"  
'ith Rabi Maharaj
Special Lecture  
Feb. 8, 1985
Valentine Banquet 
Sat. Feb. 9, 6 pm
IChmese_2few_Year 
ICelebration
¡Pilgrimage o f  Hope 
[All Saints Church  
[Feb. 22, 23, 24
If you missed last week's try-outs but don't want the Fuller 
Follies to miss your incredible act, you still have a chance! 
Contact either Greg Lupton at 577-7072 or Kelly Weymeyer at 
793-2991./ The deadline is Tuesday, Feb. 5, 1985!
The date is set and gears are turning for this year's Fuller 
Follies. Saturday, Feb. 16th, 7:30 p.m. at the U.S. Center for 
World Mission Auditorium. Don't miss the entertainment event of 
the year!
HAPPENINGS
All current and prospective students interested in the Marriage 
and Family Ministries program (Fall 1985) are invited to an in­
formational coffee hour Monday, Feb. 4, from 11 a.m. to noon in 
Payton 101B. Representatives from the program will be available 
to answer questions. Contact Annette Kakimoto, x.3*121 or Jan 
Rice, x. 3*120.
Canadians and those concerned about Canadian issues and ministry: 
let's meet in the Refectory on Mon. Feb. *1 at 10 a.m. For more 
info, contact David, 577—19*15, Box 627.
The movie "Gods of the New Age" with Rabi Maharaj will be shown 
twice on Thursday, Feb. 7th in Payton 101 at 8-10 a.m. and 3-5 
p.m. The 3-5 p.m. showing will be followed by a discussion with 
Rabi Maharaj. All are welcome and encouraged to come.
Associate Professor, Lucy Bregman, will be lecturing on "Popular 
Psychology, Inner Experience and Non-Traditional Religiousness" 
on Feb. 8, 1985. Dr. Bregnan is from the Dept, of Religion at 
Temple University. The lecture will be in Payton 101B, 12-1 p.m. 
Bring your lunch.
Looking for something special to do to celebrate Valentine's Day? 
Something that fits your budget? Haverah (the Fuller Wives 
Fellowship group) is sponsoring a Valentine Potluck Banquet, open 
to all interested persons. It will be held Feb. 9 at 6 p.m. in 
Payton 101. Please RSVP by Feb. 6 either to Carol at 796-2807 or 
to Brenda at 793-0810 (evenings). This will be a real special 
time for you and your loved one.
All Chinese students and families are invited. Feb. 10, 1985', 5 
p.m. at the Living Spring Apts. Food A Fun! RSVP by Feb. 6th. 
Call Wong at 796-163*1 (anytime) or Chan at 4^9—*1221 (evenings).
Churches in the Pasadena area are sponsoring a weekend of prayer 
and reconciliation and discovery of signs of hope, with brothers 
of the Taize community of France and Manhattan's Hell's Kitchen - 
Feb. 22, 23» 24. It will be hosted at All Saints Episcopal 
Church, and will include times of prayer, worship, music, reflec­
tion and celebration. Registration fee is $15 or what you can 
afford. More information from Wilma Jakobsen, FTS Box 1316» or 
the bulletin board at the Office of Student Concerns.
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Support Group 
Mondays,  3-4 pm






Thinking o f  
traveling overseas?
"Killing Us So ftly "  
available fo r  rent
Haverah: 
Fuller Wives
For Fuller family (faculty, students, spouses of students) who 
have been victims of rape, molestation or child sexual abuse.
This support group is for those in varying stages of resolution. 
Meeting Mondays, 3—4 p.m. in the ASC Conference room (above the 
Catalyst). For further info contact Sybil Bohonos, Box 627. Ph. 
577-1945.
Desert Stream sponsors a weekly counseling/support group for 
individuals seeking Jesus in the face of their homosexual 
struggles. The group offers a lot of empathy, insight, and tools 
for growth onto sexual and spiritual maturity. The meeting is 
held on Fuller campus Monday night. Desert Stream also offers 
individual counseling for Fuller students with homosexual tenden- 
°f?S* ^  ^n^eres^e<̂ » please contact Andy Comiskey at his box,
#463, or contact the Desert Stream office, (213) 458-1811.
Relational Counseling is offered through the Marriage and Family 
Ministries program for the Fuller'community, spouses and families 
at no charge for six sessions. Call Judy Balswick (x.3422) in 
the Marriage and Family Ministries Office or contact Charlene 
Underhill (Box 498) for further information or an appointment.
There are a couple of travel agents which can offer discounts to 
internationals and those going for mission service. You can call 
toll free to either Menno Travel Service, 1-800-472-4235, or 
Casler Travel Service, 1-800-241-2333. International Student 
Services also has other information on traveling if you should 
need it.
Killing Us Softly”, a 30 minute film about the image of women in 
advertising, is available for rental from the Women's Concerns 
Office (x.3264). Fee: $25. (Apologies to Pam and Alice for the 
misinformation, please contact us if we can assist you in obtain­
ing this film.)
Haverah (Fuller Wives Fellowship group) will be focusing this 
term on prayer. We will be having an optional time of prayer 
from 7:05-7:25 and then the regular meeting will start at 7:30 
pm. We are now meeting in the conference room in the Pasadena 
Community Counseling Clinic at 155 N. Madison (next to the School 
■ of Psych, building). Come and join us in growing together and 
supporting one another. All wives are welcome.
Read carefu lly  fo r  
internship positions!
HfTERHSHIPS/IMTERVIEWS
Summer will be here before you know it and this is a time when 
there is a strong need for students to work in churches through­
out the country in Intern positions. It's not too soon to begin 
to make plans for the summer and to start looking for places to 
fulfill one of your M.Div. Field Ed. requirements. Many churches 
have already contacted the Field Education office with requests ' 
for interns and will be interviewing on campus in the next few 
weeks. Descriptions are posted in the Field Education office and 







Jr . High Youth 
Wed. Feb. 6 
3-5 pm











Lancaster Presbyterian Church in Lancaster, New York is offering 
a position as assistant to the Director of Education. This 
Internship will be full-time for the summer beginning in June and 
continuing into September with responsibilities in the areas of 
Worship, Summer Adventure Program, Jr. High Youth, Backyard Bible 
Club Program. The Rev. Richard Rettew will be on campus to 
interview interested students Tuesday, Feb. 5 starting at 9 a.m. 
Please sign up for an appointment in the Field Ed. Office.
First Presbyterian Church of Orange is offering an Internship 
with Jr. High Youth. The Rev. Jack Harrison will be on campus 
Wednesday, Feb. 6 from 3-5 p.m. to interview personally for this 
position. A sign-up sheet is posted in the Intern Office in 
Field Education. Please stop by for more information and to 
sign-up for an appointment.
The Rev. Randy Deering from Baptist Student Union in Downey will 
be on campus Thurs. Feb. 14 from 1-4 p.m. to interview any 
students interested in doing an Internship with High School and 
College Campuses in the Los Angeles area. Prefer Baptist stu­
dents but will work with anyone who shows an interest. Sign up 
in the Field Education Office for an appointment time.
First United Methodist Church in Clayton, New Mexico is calling 
all interested students to meet with the Rev. J.O. Norred on 
campus Feb. 6, 7, and 8 to talk about 2 positions of Internship 
being offered. Both of these positions offer a broad scope of 
opportunities for ministry. For more information stop by the 
Field Education Office.
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES/INTERVIEWS
Check details regarding the following openings on the Personnel 
Services bulletin boards:- 2nd floor Admissions; to the left of 
the back door to the Refectory; and on the Job Board in Career 
Services.
Part-time Employment
»Employment Coordinator - School of Psychology
College Work Study 
•Media Services
Do you have interests and/or experience in Christian Education? 
The Office of Career Services currently has positions listed na­
tionwide for full-time ministry positions in this area. Some do 
not require ordination. Please come by the office and ask for 
details. We have good listings for teaching in the states and 
overseas as well as information on missions. The office staff is 
happy to show you the career room and how to use it. We are lo­
cated on the second floor of 90 N. Oakland. Drop in and see us.
8






Kansas C ity , MO
Associate Pastor 











Dr. Karen Torjesen 
New Distrector o f  
Women's Concerns
Richard Rettew from Lancaster Presbyterian Church, in Lancaster,
fni 35? Z 5 L * 0 Jrf"15113 Monday, Feb. 4th to interview studentsor the position of Director of Christian Education and Youth 
inistries. You need not be Presbyterian to- apply, but you must 
resume/dossier on file in the office. Come by or call the 
Office of Career Services, x.3550 for an appointment.
r?fi°rMnreS?i7 ienSen’ of Gashland Presbtyerian Church, Kansas oity, m o , will be on campus in mid-February to interview for an
Associate Pastor position. Primarily a youth position, but with 
broad opportunities to preach, develop own areas of interest 
(adult education, small groups, etc.). Sign up for interviews in 
Career Services. MOST HAVE DOSSIER COMPLETE IN ORDER TO INTER-
Reverend Harold Botts from the Sequoia Community Church (Assem- 
blies of God), in Oakland, CA will be on campus Feb. 7th to
occftIT ieW sfcudents for fche position of Associate Pastor. Call x. 
3550 for an appointment or come by the Office of Career Services
;?°b descriPtion to sign up. You need not be 
Assemblies of God to apply, however you must have a resume on 
fils in Career Services to interview.
Ted G. Colescott will be with us on Monday, Feb. 11 in the 
morning to interview students who are in the United Methodist 
Minnesota Annual Conference or might be interested in going to 
Minnesota to minister. Sign-ups in Career Services or x.3550.
Betty Beaman will be on campus in the Office of Career Services 
to interview American Baptist students for overseas ministries. 
Please set aside some time on Monday or Tuesday, Feb. 4th or 5th
° ber* 0311 fe,he 0ffice of Career Services at x.3550 or drop by and see us to make an appointment.
niL!5:LMr!?u1ifer,oreSreSentative of fche Spokane District of the United Methodist Conference, will be on campus to interview
students on Monday, Feb. 11, 1985. The interviews will be held
0f™°® ° L Career Services, located on the second floor of 
Building 90 at the corner of N. Oakland and Union. The time 
slots are hourly, beginning at 9 a.m., ending at 4 p.m., with an 
hour break at noon. If you are interested in making an appoint­
ment, please stop by the office, or call 449-1745, x.3550.
COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Office of Women’s Concerns has a new director: Dr. Karen 
Torjesen. Dr. Torjesen comes from a Virginia state college and 
has recently returned from teaching Patristic Theology for 5 
years at Gottingen University in Germany. She will be teaching 
courses in church history and new courses in women's studies as 
well. Office hours will be Tuesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-12 noon.
Women and men students are invited to drop by to get to know her (  







ser's Bible House!" We 
have 150 KJV bibles from 
$9.95 to $60 all 25% off! 
Also NASV Ryre’s $49.95 
to $37.50. Expository
^ctionary of 0T & NT 
jrds $14.95. NIV com­
pact bibles $32.95/23.95. 
Rotherham's Emphasized
Bible $36.95/24.95. Bi-
bles in European, Arabic, 
Hebrew and 30 other lan­
guages! Browser's Book­
shop, 1539 E. Howard, 
Pasadena. 798-8689.(16)
FLUTE WASTED - to bor­
row, or buy (if real 
cheap) for our daughter 
just starting lessons. 
If you have one not in 
use please phone Denis/ 
Carol Green (818) 440-
0864. (16)
UP FOB ADOPTION - 9 
isos, old black female 
kitten taken in over 
holidays; sweet-tempered; 
gets along with other 
animals; good indoors; 
oayed and vaccinated. I 
-ready have two cats so 
must find good home. $15 
includes litter box and 
dishes. Call Pat, FTS 
577-8488. (16)
Baby James Aubrey Christopher has been holding forth on selected 
topics* since December 6, 1984, at the home of Michael and Cindy 
Titius. 6 lbs. 11 oz., 21 inches, and beautiful. *Eating, 
Sleeping and Diapers!
Found: an eyeglass purse (maroon) on Tuesday, Jan. 22 in the 
parking lot behind Catalyst. Can be picked up at the Switch­
board.
There is a young, petite black woman who has been "working" Ful­
ler housing and offices for the past two months. She has a cre­
ative, persuasive repertoire of sad stories which all have the 
same ending— she needs you to give her money. She has managed to 
collect a considerable amount from Fuller people. She does not 
need your money! If you should be approached by this woman, 
please try to keep her talking while someone else calls 0PA or 
the Pasadena Police. If you are alone, try to persuade her to 
wait and then go call the authorities.
APARTMENT OR HOUSE 
NEEDED - Fuller student 
needs 3BR apt. or house 
by 4/5/85. Wife (an RN) 
willing to work in home 
in return for stipend or 
free rent. If you have 
anything available,
please contact Steve 
Kawamura at Box 1115 or 
call me at (818) 798-
8701.. (16-17)
PART-TIME PROFESSOR - 
The International Theolo­
gical Seminary urgently 
needs a professor to 
teach the course "Pastor­
al Care and Counseling". 
(2 hours per week) Pas­




byterian or Reformed). 
Contact Arnold Rumph, 
Academic Dean, (818) 
798-0851 or (818) 574- 
8640. (16-17)
LOOKING FOR AN ICE 
CREAM TREAT? - Ask for 
Fresh 'n Frosty at the 
Refectory! Great frozen 
or pop it in the micro- 
wave oven to make a milk­
shake. (16)
Did you know that 
ASSERTIVNESS TRAINING is 
concerned not only with 
teaching you to stand up 
for yourself, but also 
with showing respect to 
others' rights? It can 
help you to communicate 
more clearly, honestly, 
and fairly. An Asser- 
tivenss Training Group 
begins Wed., Feb. 6, 6- 
7:30 p.m. Six sessions 
for $90. Call Sharon 
Tilley at 449-5581 for 
information. (15-16)
JOB OPPORTUNITY 
"Food for the 80's" is 
delivering fresh and 
nutritious food to of­
fices in Pasadena. Hours 
run 11-2 p.m. Car re­
quired. John 792-3725. 
(15-16)
WORD PROCESSING - by 
Professional typist. IBM 
/PC. Reports, term pa­
pers, etc. (818) 445- 
4506._________ (15-17)
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s e  nn 5 £3
SALE - Large (Sears) 
stereo system: 8 track, 
turntable, cassette hook­
up, 2 speakers, $200; 
Sony "Walkman-type" tape 
player, $69; Smith Corona 
Typewriter, $139; Air 
Cleaner-Deodorizer, $30. 
798-2867. (15-16)
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walking alone?
W E L L  D O N 'T
WALK WITH FRIENDS or ,,, 




OR STOP BY THE 
CATALYST
Mon - Thurs 5 p.m.-ll p.m. 
Friday 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Saturday Library Hours
You are cordially invited by the 
Board of Trustees, The President &  Faculty of 
F U L L E R  T H E O L O G I C A L  S E M I N A R Y  
to a celebration o f worship honoring 
T H E  R E V E R E N D  D A V ID  du P L E S S IS  
on the occasion of the establishment o f the 
D A V ID  du P L E S S IS  C E N T E R  
for C H R I S T I A N  S P IR IT U A L IT Y  
at Fuller Theological Seminary
The Service will take place 
in the Sanctuary of
P A S A D E N A  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
Colorado at Madison in Pasadena, California, 
at 10:00 a.m.
Thursday, February 7,1985
a reception on campus follows.
ADVANCED PREACHING SEMINARS
ADVANCED PREACHING SEMINAR will be offered by Dr. Robert Schaper in the 
Spring quarter of 1985. These seminars are designed for those who have 
already shown a special aptitude for preaching and who feel they may have 
a special vocation for it. A maximum of ten students will be admitted 
to each seminar. The course is an elective. All those admitted must have 
already completed two courses in the Preaching Department. Admission is 
by the instructor's invitation.
Applications for Professor Pitt~Watson1s Winter Quarter Seminar are now 
being received. If you wish your name considered for enrollment, will 
you .please fill in the form below and return it to the Faculty Secretary, 
Dolores Loeding (Payton 20*0, as soon as possible and not later than 
Friday, February 15» You will be notified before regular registration 
begins for next quarter whether or not your application has been successful. 
If you have previously applied, please fill in this form again.
Application for admission to the Advanced Preaching Seminar, Spring, 1985.
Name ; :______________________________________________
Address -_____________________________________________
Box # _________ '
Telephone ;__________________
Preaching courses already taken and grade awarded in each course (include 
any courses being taken this quarter and your grade so far):
Course Quarter Year Grade
Speech or Communication course already taken at Fuller or elsewhere: 
Course Quarter Year Grade
Overall grade average in M.Div. course so far:
If invited to do so, would you be available to act as a Teaching Assistant 
in Homiletics?
Anticipated date of graduation:
S ignature
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
I ; ;.'TUE______ WED _________THUR__________ FRI_________  SAT
1 2
1 1 - • H  .
v\wiy-3--- - y v •
' i-" .
10 am-5 pm Comm, on 10 am-4 pm - Presbv-
the Holy Spirit & 
Frontier Missions - 
Ceneva Room
tery of the Far West 
Payton 101A&5
7 pm - Video Night 
"Raiders of the 
Lost Ark" - Refect.
A ' 5 6 7 8 9




-A Hour;:;- Payton . 101B 
3-4:30-pm; Support- ••;
Center lunch with 
Dr. Hubbard P 101B
Seminar (F.E.) P302 
12-2 pm SWM Faculty
"Gods of a New Age" 
Payton 101
Psych. Lecture - 
Payton 101B
GrpA^fqrA VietimS 3 , 
ASC- Con f V.: Room ;, '
Lunch. - Ceneva Rm. 
1-3 pm Theo. & Prac. 10-11 am - A.A. Staff mtg. Geneva
3-6 pm - Film (above
7-9 pm - Neighbor- 
hood Watch mtg. 
(Koinonia) Pay. 1017 pm Haverah - PCCC of Min. (F.E.) L205 Banquet (Haverah) Pavton 101A
9-12rpm vIBv Graphics
12
9-12 pm IB Graphics
13
9-12 pm IB Graphics
14
9 am-12 IB Graphic
15




Course -, Payton- 101
i A ;v:Y -'s ̂ ■*'
3-4:30 pm,:' Support
Course - Payton 101 Course - Payton 101 11-1 pm Alcoholism
Course - Pay. 101 
10-11 am A.A. Staff 7:30 pra Fuller3-4 pm Faculty Seminar (F.E.) P302 9 am-12 pm - IB! Crp;, for-Victims 
AÌQVCònf. Room
Senate - Geneva Rm. mtg. Geneva Room Follies - U.S.12-2 pm SWM Facultv Graphics Course
4-5 pm Joint Fac. Lunch Geneva 1-3 see Feb.6 above
Payton 101B Center for World Mission7 pm: Have rah ; - PCCC mtg. - Geneva Rm. 7-9 pm Trustee Stud. Affairs - Geneva 1
m m pyv-'P
WASHINGTON1 S
19 on 9-10:30 Mission ^Bey. Mission #5 
10 am Payton Lecture
21
10 am - Payton
22
10 am - Payton
23
9 am-5 pm - CPR4iV '̂¿i’Ziy 3> £ - r - * ‘
g BIRTHDAY 3-5 pm Spiritual
Series - PPC 
12-2 SWM Facultv
Lecture Series PPC Lecture Series Training - Payton
l Life Comm. - Geneva 10-11 am A.A. Staff 
mtg. Geneva Room
4 pm Payton Lecture 
Series PPC
Pas. Presby. Church 302, 303
NO SCHOOL --
J  OFFICES' CLOSED!!
Lunch - Geneva Rm. 
1—3 see Feb.6 above 
3-5 SWM Acad. Affair 
4 pm Payton Lecture
4 pm - Payton 
Lecture Series 
Pas. Presby. Church
t r\r:? y - r -‘■-v-25 - 26 - V3-T;j' iT-''b » 27 28
12:4'5-5 i 30 pm | Red 9-10:30 am Mission 10-11 am A.A. Staff 
mtg. Geneva RoomCrossi Bloods Drive r Pay tòri 101 A&B - 3-5 pm Ministry .
Bey. Mission #5 Gen 
12-2 pm SWM Facultv
3r,4:30: pmA Support Div. Comm. — Geneva Lunch - Geneva Rm.
Crp.- for Victims -ASC 17:30-9 pm Neighbor- 1-3 see Feb.6 above
1 pm.b Haverah - PCCC 
■
hood Hatch (N; Mad. 
Refectory
3-5 SWM Acad. 
Affairs - Geneva
TO'LIST WITH THE MASTER CALENDAR
call, building: services (x .3891)
AND THE OFFICE OF STUDENT CONCERNS (x.3826)
